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tinte to save ttie bodies as well as thie
seuls of the perishing; although wo
cannot ùxpect inuch increase oi popula-
tion for înany years hcence-perhaps the
cositrary l'or soute generations. But
whio ean doubt the final resuit, if they
are net Bwept off by evils, (some of
whîch are not native,) which must in a
measure affect future generations, even
where the gospel is blessing them, la
ail the relations of hife.

Since the Johnt Williams left us, an-
otier dark ciond hui corne over our
,wtrk ýiere, or rather the Lord's work.-
W:îr lin- broken out again ia Dilion's
Bav. Whlîi 1 was retuirning frein
seekitg aftur the bones of Mfr Williams
I SaNw a village burning o <t e south
side of tho harbor, aud feit deepiy how
awTul is the condition of any people in
wlîotî the principles the gospel have no
reigningr po)wer. AlthioughI 1 told our
de:îr brefitren while N'ith ns tlîat those
who suirounded us on Sabjatit aind
Mewltay lu a very friendlymianner wcre
stili hienthen la henqrt, yet 1 arn nure
noue of' them thonght that ne-ariy ail
of thoýsP woid have been so :oon en-

&gnged agaîn in war. Soine tilkic of
butrning tlown our bouses; but who can
take taucit thought about the safety of
houises, &c., Nyhiio ininiortal seuls are
thus litrrying te perdition. 1 have
reason, howe-,er, te believe that many
who arc engaged in titis war have pain-
fui ùonfsriousiness of their s*hi. 1 think
none wvill bceuten. Tliree killed have
heen bni;ed, net far f romn us. "The
Ljordrigeh>

It 15 truly gratifying to hear of
brcthren dwelling together la unity,
and seeking te be more ciosely united
to the head, and te one another. 1 pray
Goti, with my whiole seul, that the
young iaten in the ministry and stu-
tient8 of' each body may carry no:ptrty

felig inotis conteuiplated utien.
May it bc by the love of Christ, g'iven
te us hy tue HIIey Ghost. W:>uid ,God
1 could enjoy the presence of Ctînist
withi you, as 1 bave ne doubt yen will
enjoy it ou the day of this union. if it
be snob as I hope and pray it mvbe.

Mrs Gx. 18 well, and writes in kind
love te Mrs .Bayne and yourself.

I remain, dear brother,
Youre, ln Jesus,

GEo. N. Go-,o J.
Rey. Jas. flayne.

Ila. IGI'JU~A
Concluded.

Ilavittg agreed thiat Uîarac aws
the inost suitable place for flic mission
station, our next ebjeot wvas te wbtain
die consent of Kati, tc chief of that
district. We sent fer hint ou tiieihurs-
day afternoon, butlhe did not co-.e ta
us tilI the Friday mneînin * Rati ;9
still a hecathen. Beof any bu'tiness
couid be donc he went off to bathe
liizaself ini the sea, and drcss lîimself
like a gen tientan; bis dress, hioNvever,
,%as tnt meagro te admit tof any min-
ute diseription. WVe mot witiî hin and
tîte othopr chiefs in front of W'atsafe'a
btouse. Noltoat, one of the on iiip'il
citiefs of Aneiteuni, accotupaltieti us to
lana at titis tintie, atîd luis ltecn exert-
ing ltittself te tue lutilost [o proînote
the olijoocts of the mission. M'e atke<l
Kati thtîough Nohtoat, wlte is wcli
acquainted with the Tancse lanuMe
if Ite was wiliing that a ntiss-oonary
sbould corne and live on lus lanud. le
answcred that Ite wvas qttite wliî.
W~e thon asked lin if he would prutect
thte missienary and bis property frein
the natives. Titis seemcd tu ho a kind
of reflectien upon bis honer, as if lis
willingness to receive a missioitat v had
net iunplied Itis protection, antd -,,ith a
good deal of animation lie rose and
speke sonieiat as fallows-" If* the
nussienary is not afraid cf stte it îen
as Nohioat, Yaresi, and Kamaka, -%vity
should. lie ho ai raid of mie? The teacli-
ers canie here fromn Aneiteurn; they
bult one house and lived in it tilli t was
rotten ; then they built anotiher. and
Iived in it tili it was aise roeeî; and
newv they have built another, aid are
living in it, and Nvliat HIi bave 1 ever
d )neO te them ? I arn net lil<e Yaresi
anîd Kamaka, wiîo steal unen>s wive,,
and niake war, and hurn bouses, anid
1<111 mcna; I arn pot a pmniying mati like
them , and I Nvil1 never beo one. but
neither 1 nor aîty cf rny peoplo vrill do
any il1 'o the missioniary.>Ra was
hiere referring te a quarrel ulhiiudtI lta<
arisen ln Yarcsi's ]and about two vears
age, caused by saie nman mnntîîing
awr.y 'iith his neighbour's -wife. Kati
had some old grudge against Yars8i,
and evidetîtly thengit this tee geod an
opportunity te loose for getting bis
mind fully unburdened. In a small
v:ay, bis speech wvas a piece ef as plaini
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